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1.

Mixed economy meam an economy

r

6.

here:

(A) Opposition of cultural imperialism and

(A) Both agricuiture and industry are equally
pomoted by the State
(B) There is co-existence ofpublic sector along with

p

Multicultu:alismirnPlies:

homogenisation

@) Leaxning fiom other cultures
(C) Supporting hegemony ofat le€st tBo cultures

vate sector.

(C) There is importance of small scale industries

(D) Promoting inter

caste

mariages

along withhealY industries

@) Economy is controlled by militar"y

as

well as
1.

civilian rulers

2.

3.

(A) the idea ofindividual initiative and individual
contol

BCG vaccineis injectedto geti$munityftom:

(A) Polio

(B) Cholera

(C) SmdlPox

@) Tuberculosis

]\ccording to the LN Con1 eltion on the fughts oI
-$/hicholthe
th. Clild, there ate ioul sets oidghts.
3.
follo\ling is not incluCed?
(A) Sun'iva1
@) Pafiicipadon

(C) Wetare
,4.

The basis for the ideolory ofliberalism is :

@) Protection

the idea

@)

the idea

ofgroup ioitiative ad grcnry control

IEty cortol
ofliberal initiative andliberal crnrrol

the idea ofideological iaitiadl'e md

A/an variable

A

_-

afects anoli€r vadable'

variabte is affected by aood!€tl"dable'

(A) independent, dependent
(B) d;pendent, independent
(C) nunedc, co.stdlt

This t-vpe oi lesearch emPhasizes depth of

@) constan! numedc

undqstanding and rhe deeperrneanings oihuman
expedence

@)
(C)

:

9.

(A) N{eaningf,ri research
@) Triargulation
(C) Quaiitative research

Right to rcst and rela\ation is a

:

(A) Civildsht

(B) Economic right

(C) Social right

(D) Political dehr

[D) In depth research

10.
5.

fught to Development is considerec as

(A)

1" generation dght

(B)

2"d

genemtion righl

(C)

3'd

generation right

@)

4d'

generalion right
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\VlLichis nottbebasic principle .rfsocial

gi"'Lrl-- \\

ork:l

(A) Principleofcontinuous Lldi\iduiii(irr'ri

:

{B) Principle of CoddentialiLY
(C) Principle ofF lexible Functional Orga'risation
(D) Principle of Progessive Prograrrlme E\Ferience

2
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Paper-III

11. M

G Ross has described foor major roles of a

15.

provide:

worker in commrmity organisation. The tlfee roles
are as a

role

12.

Guidg

an Enabler aod an

(A)

Experl The fourth

Reasons for

rej

ec.io

n

ofapplical ion

@) Time bormd disposal of application
(C) Multiple bark accounts can be opened for

is:

(A) As

a Leader

@) As
(C) As

a Social

Reforner

a Social

Therapist

@) As

an Organiser

purpose of uiili.a tion

(D)

i6.

Non-comparable groups caIr be compared

i[

Exploratory

o

f ftrnds

Same rights to an NGO as available to

The complete tide ofpopuiarly known
Violence Act, 2005 is

a

a

as

company

Domestic

:

(A) The Protection of Women from Domestic

Research Design.

(A)

Foreiga Codtribution RegulationAct, 2010 does not

ViolenceAct,2005

(B) Explamtory

@) The Prevention ofDomestic Violence Act, 2005
(C) The Protection ftom Domestic Violence Act,

(C) QuasiExpefunertal @) Ex-Post Facto

2005
13.

@) The Prohibition ofDomestic \4olence Ac! 2005

Luther Gullick has iavented a magic formula to

descrihe seven functions of social welfare
adrainists'ation

horm

as

PoSDCoRB. Later on,

17. Which section of Indian Penai Code says
..Whoever.

another alpbabet'E" wEs added at the end making

it

as

mem for

may exterd to three yeals and

(A) Educarion

G)

(C) Ewluation

(Dl E'{Erimentation

Er-ansion

non-bailable" ?

(A) Section304
(C) Section498

drpi4 18.

ordinary citizens into confomring to corporatiors'

(C) Stalkt

@) Section498A
(D) Section 304 B

Onty clients witr the highest level ofmotivation are
selected to participate in a teatment progam. In this
group, the conelation between level ofmotivation and

:

Che Guevam

also be liable to

aom a rvaichdog of

denocracy to a s]stem ofthought control ior

(A)

sha11

fne. The offence is cognizable, non-comporndable and

14. 'The contlol ofthe corpomte v/odd oo mass medla

was viewed by

Lhe

shall be punished with imprisonment for a term which

:

has tuansfomed the press

be;ng lhe nu5band or ,he relarive ol

husband ofa womao, subj ects such woman to cruelty

POSDCoRBE. The new added alphabet E as

eighth fimction is

that

client rating oftheprogram's efi'ectiveness is 0.20
What is your best estimate ofthe corelation that
would have been obse ed ifclieals with morc varied

@) NoamChomsky
(D) Karl Marx

levels of motivation had palticipated?

(A) r = 0.20
(C) . < 0.20

c

1,r

B-7.11
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(B) r > 0.20
@) r + 0.20

Paper-III

I
1i

t
t

Relieiand
The Socicty for Orgaiising Charitable
in 1969 in the citl
Replessing Mendiciry rvas bom

19.

oilontlon thich

was later on rcnamed as

23.

:

(A) London Chaity

20.

Hr-rLl

of:

o_sanised tbr

ir< raint<

(A) lndian Chadty Organisation Society
School ofsocialWork
@) SirDorabji Graduate
(C) Social Sen'ice l.eag''re' Bombal
Ubrk Socleq
@) Delhi School ofSocial
the
encourases us to rel:lect upoil
aboLr knolvledge)
assLLmptions (about the \!or1d,

\le

-

he1'e made in the course

cialj u:ric; :oii hLrmm nehts

jusiice and collective

s"il

assumptions

(A) Epi$emoLogical refl exil"iq
@) Pe6onal reflexi\iD
(C) Use ofsell
refl e>iion

lor divenities

a tool of social
Which oflhe tbllol\ing is not

illestigadon in soci

al casework?

@) lamilY interaction
(C) Client interview
@) Comnunily malPing

)5. Fird

knolvledge
out the statement abo Jt Indi3enous

whichis notconect?
i'.r'al k-no$ Iedge'
(A) Indigenor.s kno*1edge is !h3
generated bY

of!he rer"arch'

*Ie impLications ofsuch
and it helps Lr-s to tlink about
tir the research and irs lindings '

@) Quantitative

so

(A) Life Chart

volunteeisbY:

thal

PrincipLes of

andrcspect
@) Principles ofcollecriveresponsibilit)

to nineteen

)l

l

dilersities

lrainlng ror
The firsl anelrpr ro pror'ide ionnal
se' ic:' iai's
rvorkers engaged lor sociaL \l elilre
olen.ies. \\hcn a tomJ ori''nro 'or

cou.'. \\'a'

(A)

tion

nciples added in this neli'

and respect for
(C) Pdnciples ol social jusrice

VAFriedlarder

rrrin,n-q

defi

p

respomibiLiq'

@) Thomas Chalmers
(C) RosaHull

bo.l

social cohesion' and
social change and development'

61 lrinciples oi

(A) DoroihYI'loses

21..

lhat promotes
profession and an academic discipline

\lihat are i$o ne1!

Socieq rvere
The principles ol Chariry Oganisation

1D)

states

rnd

House Movement

based on thoughts

IISW

collectile responsibiliq
of social justice. human rights'
to social work "
respect f'o r di1'ersities are cent1al

(C) Charif Organisation Societ'!
@)

b-Y

ofpeople' Principles
the empou'emear anrl liberation

Settlement House Movement

(B)

rvorkprofession
The nelv global delurition ofsocial
thar "social u'ork is a practice-based

@)

Pe oPle '

rhat is rmique
Indigenous kro*1edge s \r'ot1e3ge

to a gil'en

culturi or

'

n c

(C) lndigenous kno'rledge

lc t)

is based on the principles

of shaing co LLec!il'e respoosibility'
is traditional' customary
@) lndigenous knorvledge
fic'
kro*'edge bLrt non proven scienn

Paper-III
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26.

Ethnocentrism is

t0.

:

Liberals believe in govemment actioa

(A) To achieve equal oppoltunity

(A) judging another cuhue solelybylhevalws and
standards ofone's own

@) To aileviate

cultue

oun cultBe but also by

3

i.

The Bell Bajao carqaign was intended

its physical palametels

@) it is

a tendency

himself

as

.

To bring environmental issues

Frmctioral School ofcase Bod( is based on the ll-ork

32.

Matchthe following pairs

Socia.i

welfare

adminishation

Corfidentialily

2.

c. Need identificbtiolr
d. Autiodtyand

3.
4.

Commrnity

ee

of

maxiounvalue:

Social case work
Social group work

The Corect pair is

.

it mustmeet sp€cifrc needs

(C)

it should develop oui oithe isterest and needs

@) Aii ofrhe above
The Skill ofEmpathy in group work refers to

2

(A) a-1; b-3; c-2; d- 4
(B) a-2; b-4; c-1; d- 3
(C) a-1; b-3; c-4; d- 2
@) a-4;b-3; c-2, d-1

ofthe group member

:

i.

:

l

he

\aIior*J Rrtal LivelihooJs irlission ('jllllrl)

is.

perhaps,the largestpo\efi) rlcuclion ioidaiivc,lhe
largesl prognm tbr women- in the rvorld la'ilh its goal

(A) the worker's capacity to perceive a.cuately
member's leelings ard subjective ex?erieoces

lreaching neol1 70 nrillion rural households. This is
bon,] out ollesson l*-tred in past and restructlniog of :
o

@) the group worker shows in his,&er behaviour
that he/she is taking genuine interest in their

i \, surn arar.l

I rr

S\ ?.roi-ir\u'dnr
@) irregraLed Rural De\elopmeff Pro grannne
(C) Training ofRural Youth for SelfEmplo)T nent
(DJ Development of\lbmen and Childrenln Rural

q elfa,.e

(C) develop coridence bet$een goup worker and
the group

-1\]eas

1D) all ofthe above
5

+.i.

r

)

il

obedience

G)

CMB,?41

i.

programiae experiences

In ihe social group work, ifa pro$am has to be

be person centred

List-2

ProgrEssive

@) Roberr Bro*a and Gaud Rani Banerj

(A) it mlrst

:

List-1

(C) Otto Raok

29.

:

@) To bring domestic violence at halt
(C) To cheer Christrnas celebration

ethical person.

of:
(A) Marytuchmond
(8) H H Pearlrnan

28.

civil liberties,

(A) To bring children in schools

of human being to consider

@)
2',1

socia.i ills and to protect

a.1l

(C) Both (A) and ( B)
@) None ofthe above

aoother cultu€ solely bythe va.lues

and standards ofooe's

and equaliry for

individual andhuman.ights

@) j udging another culture partially by the values
ald standards ofoi'ie's orvn culture

(C) neverjudging

:

Paper-ltr

3,1. .{naigerllefollo\\'ingsteps ofasocialactionproject

38.

to be applied in a communiry in a sequencel

L

The strength ofFGD relies on allowing the participants
to agree or disagree witL each other so that it provi&s

irsight into how a gouP

ldentiryingstakeholders,needs/resources ofthe

an

commtuiry

(A) about

111.

rvorkiltg leam ard an action plan
Ideniif,lrng a specific goblemt issue

@)
(C)

I\.

Lnplement l'cui aclion Proj ect

IL

Creating

a

I

@)

11I

IV

iv

11

lII

I

II
III

(c)
(D)
35.

1i

Arrange inproper sequence

1I

an issue

about the range of opinions and ideas,
about the inconsisGocies and vadations that exist

@) All ofthe above

CcCes for ansrlers:
1I

:

in a partiqilar corDmlmiry

V. \'oair ,r-aJ.i'irfe -1 'u Jcriot
(A)

tiirks

39.

@) Pa]T nent ofBonusAct
(C) Palment of GrahtifY Act
(D) Pa],rneni ofPerquisites Act

N

IV
40.

:

Which ofthe follo*ing is a social secudty act ?
(A) Pa),ment ofwages Act

(A) Concurrent Placement,Orientation, Job

The Fejudice or discrimination based on grounds
sex, especially against women is :

of

(A) Fnlinisn

Placemeot,

@) Sexism
(C) Ecofeminim
(D) Discaimi@tion offemales

Job
@) Orientation , Concurreot Placement,
Placement

by males

(C) Job Placement, Concurent Placement,
Orientation

41.

tansfomative change for social ald envircnmeiltal

@) Orientation, Job Placement, Concuuent

justice is knoran as

Place1renl

i6.

Community work committed to achieving
I

(A) Social AdvocacY
(B) Grcen Colnmmity Work
(C) Rightist Communiry Work
(D) Radical Sociai Wo*.

The concept ofDecent Work is pomoted by :

(A) Intemational Labour Organisation
(B) WorldBank
(C) Labour Departrnent of Guj arat Govemment
(D) Cental Board ofWorkers' Education

37.

42.

N{onitoring and evalualion do no1 hate common

Since 2005, Indian Governmeot adopted the
Tendulkar methodology which moved away ftom
calorie anchor to a basket ofgoods and used rual,
urban andregional minimum expendit[e per capita
necessary to sruvive in order to measue

tbcus on l

(A) Eficiency

@) Effecriveness

(C) lmpact

@) Planning

(A)

:

Per capita calorie consuruption

@) Poverry
(C) Liveiihood pattem
@) Educated emplo]'ment

CMB_7,I1
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Paper-m

,ll.

Arrange in the propet sequeace

:

(A) Iotakef Rappofi formatioq problem solutio4
Couselling Follow-up
Problem
solutioo, Counselliag, Follow-up,
@)
htakei Rlpport formatio.r
(C) Ittake- Rapporr formation, Counselliag,
Problem solutioo Folloq.up
(D) Intake+ Rapporr formation- Counselling,

48.

S

Reasotr

(A)

To protect the researcher Aom

49.

45.

is faise and Reason is true

Gardhiji advocated

@)
A specific list oftopics or points to be discussed in
an Il]tenierv are fouod in this tool :
50.

I

The following is not a term used in reference to
philarfhrcpy:
51.
(A) Zakat
(B) Duna
(C) Jizi)B
@) Chaity

Assertion (A) : Irstitutioral Welfare in modem
societies provides for a variety of
Reason @)

:

Swade"shi

Which ofthese is not

a

r

demoqalic value?

fr

Assertion (A) : Professional Dominance means that
professionals try to acquire and
mairrain a domiraat position in
Reason (R)

:

relationto othe$ in society.
Professionals have power over their
cLierlts, who are less knowledgeable

changing economic and social

professioral erpertise.

are

tue. But

(R-)

n.i supporl (,,\)

(E) .\sseliion is nue and Reason is false
(C) Bofi.\sse ion and Reason are true and aR)

i.tl

@) Reason eiven

cMB-741

riiicll

and therefore may depend on

ellvil]t]]tunents

suppons

tliecin

services through social institutions.
To enable individr:als to cope with

(A) Both Assertion and Reason
ilnes

does

(A) Ascdbed Status
(B) Achieved Status
(C) Equlily
@) Libery

i

47.

E)

(A) Saryodaya
(B) Conshrctive \a,ork
(C) Truseeship theory

(A) Questiormaire
(B) IDteryiew Schedule
(C) Interview Guide
(D) FGD Guide
1o

Both Assetion and Reason a.e true, But

can be seen as the precursor to CSR.

(A) Both Assetion aEd its reasol are tlue
@) Assertioo is ir.ue and Reason is false
(C) BothAssefiions and its reason are {hlse
@) Asseriion

is tnre ancl Assertion is false

,

@) Assertion is true and Reason is false
(C) Both Assedion and Reasor are hue al1d (R)
supports (A)
(D) Reason given is tme and Asse*ion is false

rcmainingunidentifable.
hias

Mother Teresa was reiigious

not support (A)

1i. Assertior (A) I Subjects are prolected by

:

(R):

ingh did social Work.

Rajendra Singh was political.

Follow-up. Problem solutioD

Reasoa @)

Assertiotr (A) I MotherTeresa did Chariry, Rajerdra

(A) BothAssertion and Reason are true, but (R) does
not support (A)
(B) Asseltion is true and Reason is faise
(C) Both Assenion and Reason are rrue and
iR.1

supports (A)

(D) Reason given

is true and Assertion is false

Paper-trI

?

57.
52. A fourth sociological position has emerge4 arguing
that power is dispetsed and is not possessed cleariy
by one social group in relation 10 another given

bv

.-.

settirg

(C) Interaction amol1g the gloup members
then:selves

@) Home visiting
@)

Corre ctional

P)

Developmental

59.

Group evaluation does not include the following
Fvaluation of:

rcgession

\l'hen the caser[orker Lmconsciousl-v lraos lels

(A)

his,her feelings onto ihe client ir is called

@) Leaderchip
(C) Grcup proc€ss

:

The differcnoe betrveen Ca-seu

60.

(B) Dependuponprolessional clicalielatioaship
(C) Beliele in dignitv ofdre inoir idurl
@) Provide sociaisen'ice ttu-cugh

61.

an agencl

a

principle ofrecording

:

Assertion (A) : Pianned activities are programmes
orgarised lor man) PurPoses in
social grouP work'
They help to meet the needs ofthe
Reason

1R):

When the client is given an opponunitl io sa1'
lvhatever comes in1o his/her miltd. rega dless ofhorv

individuals ia gouPs and grouPs'

(A) BothAssertion and Reason are true, but E) does
not suppoit (A)

itma; beitisca11ed:

(A) Pslcho anal,vsis
(B) Free association
(C) Dream iderpretation

r Ascenion i5 tr1le and Reason is [a]se
(C) Both Assertion and Reason are true and (R)
supports (A)

(B

@) Analysis of resistrnce

CMB-7,11

is not

@) Saleability

Deal Bith cljents

personal, painirl aod irrelevant

lolowing
(A) Fodbility

The

@) Selectior
(C) Readability

ort and Courselling

is:

(A)

Past life

@) Outcomes

@) Empathy
(C) Counter Tmnsierence
(D) Positive Trartference

56

Tools ofsocial grouP worker arc Eot :
(A) Conscious and disciplined use ofself

memters

(A) Translbrcnce

55

(A) lmplosion TheraPY

(B) Verbal interaction between *orker alid group

:

(A) Cuative
(C) Prelealive
54.

53.

A client is brought to the fieid practice setting by
his or her family membe$ with a request to help
the clieot overcome the problem ofDug Addiction
Identifi, tlle social wolk flmction which comes into
p1a-l inr,his

statements ofoneself:

@) Aversion TheraPY
(C) Cognitive- Behaviour TheraPY
(D) Rational- Emotive The."aPY

(A) Functionalists
@) Stuchlalish
(C) Poststoucnlralists
(D) Posffimctiooalists
53.

This technique is used inthe aeaofmodifring irraiional

@) Reason givenis true

8

.1.:

and Assertion is false

Paper-III

62.

All

66.

these are principles ofprogmrrr.oe planning except

for
(A) Pafiicipation in activities

Assertion (A) : Staffmembers have to be directed
to flrlfiI the obj ectives ofthe agency.

:

Reason (R)

depends on likes

To produce disorderliness in
performance.

18) Leadership is by the team

(C) Activities should

be

(A) BothAssertion

p.oblem centered

not support (A)

Crroup should plan its owfl progranrme

@)

(B) Assertion

tntercst r.e

interest.

(A) Assriined

@) Expressed

(C) Inplied

@) Professional

@) Reason given
67.

(A)

following steps in community

ofsulf

Step

I
tr

Irnpulse to meet need quickly

Step

Ifi

h.esentation of solution

Slep

IV

Corflict ofsohnion

(A) Pdnciple of Credibiliry Building

step

V

Iotegrationofsolution

@) Principie of Iilegrtimization
(C) Principle of Drarnatization

.

Step

(A)

Consciousness ofneed

@) B rilding
63.

r,qm,Iv,v

(c) n,r,m,vlv

69.

(D) rrr,tr,r,rYv

Match the folowing pai$

a. Research
b. A$itmtion
c. Negotiation
d. JointAction

:

(A) Fonnulating

agency objectives

:

and

The correctpair is

:

1.

Acrion

2.

Organisadon

3.

Strategies

4.

Der,eloping

:

(A) a-1; b-3; c-2; d-4

Evaluation

@) a-2; b-4; c-1; d- 3
(C) a-1; b-3; c-4; d,- 2
@) a-4; b-2; c-3, d-l

CMB-741
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Z,

Ir

v

A\,vareness

@) OrganisationBoarding
(C) DeployingResources
(D) Monitoring

The following is not aprincipie ofsocial action

Tactics of Social Actiotr

Fuactioos ofa social wolk adminisb:aior include all
these except

r

the inifuastructure

@) Pdnciple ofMu.ltiple Stmtegies

(B) Lm,II,ryv

65.

Selection

:

@) Maintaining balrnonious work relations
(C) Developirg work methodology

organisation irl correct sequence :

,

is tme ard Assertion is t:Jse

Which skill is not needed in Social Welfare
Administration

64. Arrange the

is tlue and Reason is tblse

(C) Both Assertion and Reason are tlue and (R)
supports (A)

The group worker needs to find out the insinuated

63.

and Reason a1e tlue. But (R) does

Paper-trI

\Vhich ofthe follo*ing

'70.

participation

is not a factor impeding

'13.

public

?

Matchthe foltowingpai$

a.

(A) Need Based Progranlme development

$pe

of

:

Legislation

Welfare

1961

b.

@) Baclotnrdness of PeoPle

2.

Socia.l Insrirance

7i.

Corxn,rnication

Match'fiefollowingPairs
TargetGrouPs
a. WoBen

:

Children

c.

Disabled

l.
l.

BetiPadhao Beti

3.

,+.

Elderly

Conditional

National
Programme

fol

Heali1l Care

cl

Act,1961

4.

,AlSistrnceio

a.
b.

NeedHierarchy
ERGtheory
Two faclortheory

d.

Management

c.

:

1.

McCrregor

2. Aiderfer
3. Hezberg
4. Maslow

AssumPtions

(,\) a-l: b-3: c-4; d-2
(B) a'2: b'I; c-4: d-3
(C) a-lr b-3rc-2; d- 4

Code :
(A) a-4; b-3; c-1; d-2
@) a-4; b-1; c-2; d-3

@) a-4r b-2: c-3, d-1

(C) a-4tb-3t c-2;

Assettiot : Recuaent substance use lesuhs in
11

maj or role obligations at

d'-

1

@) a-4; b-2; c-3, d-1

a
75

work. school' olhome

Example: Repeated absences or poor lvork

.

in their
Arrange the methods of famiiy plaming
descending order ofsuccess :

1.

perfomance relatedto substance usc

CoPPer

T

11. Abstinence

III.

(-4.) BothAssertion and Example are true

RhYf}m

IV. Vasectomy

Assertion is true and Example is inelevarl

(C) Both Assertion and Example are liue end
Example supporls Assefiion

Code :

(D) Example given is true and Assefiion is thlse

(c) nI, IY II, I
p) rv,m,tr, I

cMB-741

FactodesAct,

PropoEeBt

TheorY

Scheme

G)

Relalions

MatemitYBeref,i

Matchthe followingPairs :

'71.

Disabled Persor:s

iailure to fulE

d.

3.

Code:
(A) a-3; b-1; c-2; d- 4
@) a-2; b-1; c-4; d- 3
(C) a-1; b-3; c-2; d- 4
(D) a-4; b-3; c-1, d-2

llatenil) B.netii

The correct pair is

Tlaining

1948

lhe Elderl-1

d.

c.
PrograB1mes
Bacl'uo

b.

Industrial Disputes

Act,194'7

(C) Leadershiu

P)

1.

Legislation
ApFenticesAct'

(A) M,II,L
@)

10
++

N

ryI,m,r

Paper-Ifl

